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CAUTIONTutf s Pills
This popular MU Ilf ***** **

•rfoctuallj «uru
Dyspepsia, Constipation, sick 

Headache, Biliousness
And nil diseases arising from *

Torpid Liverand Bad Digestion.
The natural reeull tr 

and «olid flesh. MM eMlIjJM*!“** 
iy siittir rosie*! sad easy •• iwiuew^

SOLD EVBBTWHSB&

M»kin| r»coe
because involuntary In *»• 

•ever« twinge » euflicient 
twist the countenance out 

troubled with incipient

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.••A fellow could enjoy himself with 
that sum. Did you remind her ot hor 
namsake?”

‘•Yes," said Mrs. Allen," and she 
said sho hoped ho had grown up to be 
like the young men of her days."

‘‘All boiva and flourishes, eh? Well, 
X’ll pleaso her,” said Ray. “Don't be 
afraid, mother. I’ll act as an escort to 
two old women for half of that monoy. 
If she wasn't ray aunt, I’d make nil 
sure by marrying her.” Aud Kay 

meant it
“There comes the carriage," said 

Mrs. Allen.
"Ray, run out and hand her from 

it. It’s an attention sho will appreci
ate. Mind your bow. ”

“Ob, yes," said Ray, “i'll do It up 
in style;” and out of the parlor lie 
flew just la time to open the carriage 

door.
“My dear aunt," he began, "so de

lighted! allow me.”
“Law," said a voice within, “I kin 

get out myself. 'Twas teu much tcu 
answer a civil question for a body in 
the cars, and I don't need any assist
ance now. No, I'll tako mv own 
basket. I might hev done it before, 
for ail of you;" and Ray, quite anni
hilated, followed his snappish relative 
into the parlor.

“llow d'yo do. niece and nephew? 
This is your darter, I suppose," said 
Aunt Charlotte, while Mrs. Allen ques
tioned Ray with her eyes; "and oh, 
my! how are ye? So glad to soc ye 

was plainly dressed, very countrified agin. Never should have got nowhere 
and a little prosy. But Ed had a good, if it hadn’t a boen for you; and teu find 
kind heart, and felt it a groat pleasure you here, I am delighted;" and Aunt 
to make lier enjoy herself. When at Charlotte pounced upon Ed Price, and 
last the cars had arrived in Now York, shook hands with him. 
she shook hands with him, and declared Then, in an instant, every one in the 
loudly: “Ho was tho nicest young fel- room comprehended the true state of 
low she had seen since sho w as a gal.” affairs. The shabby old woman to 

you for a whom, from stieer good-nature, Ed 
kingdom," said Kay. when his friend ; Price had offered so much kind utten- 
rejoinod him. "What a goose you I tion, was the rich and eccentric Aunt 

Charlotte, who was able to make tho 
fortune of any one she fancied, and 
was known to be a constant friend to 
any one who pleased her, and hard to 
conciliate when onco offended. Mrs. 
Allen was in despair, and Ray blamed 
his unlucky stars. Botli felt disposed 
to quarrel with Ed, and to fancy that 
he knew Aunt Charlotto all tho while; 
but his conduct during her stay dis
armed them. Ho was polite, of course, 
but he paid no court to her, and left 
the field clear to Ray, who had devot
ed himself to the old lady untiringly, 
and who, at last, flattered himself that 
he had obliterated all remembrance ol 
bis former rudeness. Alas for their 
hopes! All this sacrifico of time and 
patience was thrown away. Aunt 
Charlotte was no fool, and enjoyed her
self at the expense of Ray to her 
heart's content But on hor return to 
her own home, she sent for her lawyer, 
made a will in Ed Price's favor, and 
sent word to the Allens that she had 
done so, by a friend who was ordered 

to report, —, -—.■■ ■
She would have him at Christmas, 

also, and by-and-by actually moved to 
New York, to be near him. They 
formed a closo friendship, and Ed, an 
orphan from his hirlh, valued the old 
woman’s motherly kindness more than 
the fortune she had bequeathed to him, 
and when at last she left the world, 
shed many tears for her loss. He was 
a rich man, and able to do good on a 
larger scale than formerly, lie was 
not extravagant, and lived well but 
plainly. Ami Ray sneered at him for 
a slow-going fellow, who did not enjoy 
life while he could, lie kept on friend
ly terms with his cousin, however, who 
at last, having run through the proper
ty his father left him, settled down a 
dependant on Ed's bounty, whieh in
teresting character he sustained, until, 
in tho fullness of time, ho actually 
died of gluttony and idleness com
bined. Ed is living yet, the head of a 
numerous family, and an actual proof 
that good nature and politeness are 
not always thrown away, even on a 
shabby old woman.—Mrs. A. IT. Spen- 

ctr, in Yankee. Iliade.

wouldn’t see the reason why, if she 
was a darky?”

•‘Certainly not," said Ed. “A wom
an, young or old, plain or pretty, rich 
or poor, who neods assistance, shall 
always have help from mo.”

“Don Quixote," said Ray. “Catch 
me plaguing myself, unless there is 

' something to repay me for it—a pretty 
faee, and a bewitching smile, or. at 
least, the knowledge that I appear to 
know one of the upper tendom."

“Change here," said the conductor.
Ray arose. Ed also started to his 

feot, and turned to the old lady.
"This is out»' place, madam.” he 

said. "Now give me your basket and 
parcels. I'll carry them.”

"Ed has gone crazy," said Ray to 
himself. "A queer old woman. But 
ho always was a queer one, always."

In the meantime, Ed was helping 
the old woman down the steps, and 
finding her a comfortable seat in the 
next car.

"You are a very polite young man,” 
said the old lady, when tho arrange
ments were completed. “There used 
to bo a number like you in my young 
days; but now tho most of them are 

I like your friend yonder, and that stuck- 
up conductor. What house is that yon
der with the flag on it? It’s so stupid, 
this here traveling alone, with nobody 
to explain things."

Ed immediately sat down beside her, 
and pointed out the various objects of 
interest on the road. The old woman

b excusable,
rheumatic O 
to make any one
rheumatism might save themselvM year, 
of pain if they would only use Hnstett*«.* 
Stomach Bitters at the start 8ignallj effl_ 
oai ious Is It, too, for neuralgia, 
ague, dyspepsia, debility, inactivity ol the 
kid ne v » and biliousness.

Social «no mal y—the fact that pooplt
Who “get on," should bo “well off."

To CoasunaptlToa aud Drllcato Persona*
‘‘Baker’» Norwegian Cod Liver Oil" heals 

tho lungs, builds up waste, and strengthen*. 
Jno. C. Baker & Co., Philadelphia.

An out (and out) lying dlstrict-tho wit- 
box of a Liol.ce court

THE GRENADA GAZETTE. —The late Elizabeth Tabor, of Ma
rlon, Mass., bequeathed$187,000 to re
ligious and charitable objecta 

- -Mme. Christine Nilsson la an hon
orary member of tho Young W oinoril 
Christian Association of New York.

—General Sherman says that of all 
tho nuisances on earth, tho shaking ol 
hands by American people Is the worst 

—The housekeeper of Warwick Cas
tle, England, who died recently, left i 
fortune of $350,000, all of which had 

to her in the shape of foes from

Beware ef Trask, a* mi name and lb« prie, «aped OB lbs bottom of all mi e«vertl>M tb„™ 
Safora tearing the factorr. which protact the 
anexaioftatAkprice* andInferiorcook«. I!.«,," 
aroArl W.Xw Pww^ws shoe» at » redacl ,,ii 
or sars ha kaa Usm without mj nama ana pnL 
——rtl aa tbe bottom, put hlm dowii au a law.

il. T. PAYNE, Editor and Manager.
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DARTER POLLY.

Th.v a durter Polly,
Even nre kinder blue,

Kofc as blue az T:in sez,
Hut blue 

Their work, wen she's u mind tew 
Look u fellow threw.

An’ soch hair az she’s got!
Neither black nur brown.

Tries tew d 
Dew th' ku;s i 

Can’t dew nuthm' with It.
’Twill keep comm’ dowu.

fl tew dew

f
come 
visitors.

—The power of persistence In mat
ters of love was well illustrated in the 
courtship of Browning’s son. For four
teen years ho maintained a suit at first 
unsuccessful, but finally rewarded with

LEDGER LIBRARYnessit up:
Throat Diseases commmire with a Cough, 

"Brown'» BronchialCold or Boro Throat.
Troche»" give immediate relief, hold only in 
luxe». Price 25 cts.

---- ISftUID OUAPIT1RLV*-—
PIH8T BOOK-

PRICE/BO CENTS.
Utfier night wen Tim wuz

Visitin' with Thb bonoy boo is a regular merchant It 
eells combs for a living.________

I ! À N-u: K Signaled by n Cough Is averted 
with Hale's Honey of Horehound amt Tar. 
Bike’s Toothuche Drops Cure in one minute.

A Deren timepiece—tho Watch on th* 
Rhine.—Lift. ___________

Timt air hair cum tumblin’ 
below her knee ;

She blushed, an' luffed, an' sod; 
"Sech hair 1 never see."

success.
—The richest widow in this country, 

if not in the world, is Mrs. Moses Tay
lor, whose fortune is estimated at $40,- 
000,000. She lives in New York, Long 
Branch and several other places, as 
the mood strikes hor.

—Miss Emily Faithfull has com
pleted the thirtieth year of her phil
anthropic work. She received a por
trait of the Queen, bearing nn auto
graph inscription, as a token of her 
Majesty’s recognition of her services.

—When Bismarck Is staying at Kis- 
singon ho goes regularly threo timos 
to be weighed, and, as the young girl 
in charge of the weighing machine 
says, “makes himself very agreeable 
and talks most friendly to mo.” At 
his last visit ho weighed sixteen stone 
and three pounds.

—The richest Japanese outsldo of 
the royal family is suid to bo R. 
Kondo of the Mining University of 
Japan He is the operator of sixteen 
gold, silver, and copper mines, and is 
libout to visit the Lake Superior min
ing districts in order to get a knowl
edge of the mining machinery used 

there.
—David Crack, of Marlboro, Md., 

said to be one hundred and seven 
years old, was recently married to 
Susanna Oaks, a buxom widow of bcv- 
enty-tive years. The groom was nn 
old slave of Major B. llruce, then was 
bought by John B. Brooks. Crack 
„ays lie took part in the war of 1812, 
at which time lie was a robust young 

man.
—W. P. Taulboe, of Kentucky, rep

resents the largest Congressional dis
trict in the country. It is composed 
of twenty-one counties, and extends 
from tlie famous Blue Grass region to 
Cumberland Gap, a distance of over 
two hundred miles. It is a backwoods 
district, without railroad or telegraph 
communication, and is canvassed on 
horseback by the candidate for Con

gressional honors.
—Captain Bassett, tho venerable 

doorkeeper of the Senate, always goes 
through a ceremony at the opening of 
the sessions which few visitors arc 
fortunate enough to see. Trimly ac
coutered. he proooeds at precisely live 
minutes before the hour of meeting to 
the room of tho Presiding Officer. He 
halts in the doorway with military ab
ruptness, makes a stiff but deferential 
bow, and snys: "Sir, tho hour of the 
meeting of the Senate has arrived." 
Then he bows again, escorts the Pro
dding Officer into the chamber, deliv
ers the gavel head into his hands, and 
retires to his post at the left of the 
President’s desk.

★ HER ★ 
DOUBLE LIFE.

P

I T>m is K farmer.■ mIvr red h 3 he 8 horn. CLASHe rerthet night,
I Tew buy ' corn—ph

$3 SHOE

fMLeurMbt

FORLeast th s wot he seU 
1 say: "lu a horn.” ■ GENTLEMEN.If You Are Sick BY MRS. HARRIET LEWIS.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS,
Or went, posts»« prepaid. U> anr address upon 
receipt of AO cenU by.

ROBERT BORHER’S SOBS.
184 WIUI—s at. H.W Twi CUT- _

; IIAMI.CBB «boo smooth in.
___ «or WAX THREAD to hull

tho fset, easyashand-eewedand will HOT Rip.W JulBOtOUl A4 SHOE, IhS origin«! and 
only hand-eewed welt U »boe. JCquals custom-mart« 
ahoM eoeUnc i_t

and Leiter Carriers all
a Uand'Sewed Hhoe. No Tacii m

B.SOBIIOE ig unoxcell* 
wy wear. Bwt UW Hho*>/or ih.- price.

” W. L. DOUGLAS M W WORKING. 
MAN'S BHOR is tbe best In the woild for ruuK|

in no hurry, 
t rushed a bit; 

Bui w’en lie see thet hair, 
l tho t he’d hev n 

Speaks up quick's ?
‘Til take th' hull

sideWith Headache, Neuralgia, Rh> umatism Dyspep. 
•ia, Biliousness, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease, 
Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague, 
Sleeplessness, l’urtial Paralysis, or Nervous I’rot* 
tration, use Paine’s Celery Compound and r-e 
cured. In each of these the cause is mental or 
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria, 
the effect of whicK is to weaken the nervous sys
tem, resulting in one of these diseases. Remove 
the cai'se with that great Nerve Tonic, and the 
result will disappear.

Wi

A ill. £a.SO POLICE IDOI,
please:

the«Smooth tnatde a» a liana 

for heavy wsar.__»«*» Us

it.”
? Felt in hiz vest pocket.

SCOTTSan ole card,
Kep’ a doublin' uv it.

Looked at Polly hard.
An’ sez: "How much’d yur say 

Thet c

Pulled

il!!yScSlf-A» WïiliOK FO» BOTS U

°VrlE'"Vl.« TOITH,
Bka« elves the small Boy» a ebnne« u 

wear the best «nos« In the world.
All mad. In ConarMS. Button sud Lu». If »1 

sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas«,EMULSION

■of pure cod lim oili
III I LU II Lb 0 PJ

rould be it—yard? ’

Paine’s Celery CompoundCum agin th’ n-’X ight—
Spooney ain't no n;

Alius hun;

I
Jar. L. Bowen, Springfield, Mass., writes:— 

"Paine’s Celery Compound cannot be excelled os 
a Nerve Tonic. In my case a single l>ottle 
wrought a great change. My nervousness entirely 
disappeared, and with it the resulting affection 
of the stomach, heart and liver, and the whole 
tone of the system was wonderfully invigorated. 
I tell my friends, if sick as I have been, Paine’s 
Celery Compound

Seems tew hev 
Arter all. I do 

Th' entier's

sha
i t km 0MB Jewlwff-M M -k

eh tew blama. » rté» la «H p*
p>--»cMlPolly’s got au ankle 

An' a foot I would « 
Th’ •

te£ *• wlllwnd free 
pcrt«a In Mrh ’or« Illy .H
bii* *•***?*-

th« world, trilk

r

-■> .a'
"I voit Id n't have beenmng. I bet; 

she's talkin’,
He Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Ths only rntwrmtlon of CODJ.lTCn OIL thU 
f._r, bo taken readily And tolerated for A loaf UM 
by delicate «turnerhi. ____imnnjtw

mn *s a HEMEPT ron rossUMWiML
piluii I uns lYitsii, tijVr
duaI. btfiiLitt. corouh IVb thmmY iJj

.nf «il hiktlSu nismiPYiw
CHILI»BK>J It !» mamlloiw In ItJ rewrtti. 
TrescriLed and endorsed by UM b«M l h/slclRIM 
In the countries of the world.

For Halo Ay •»» OrWR*!»««.
»•Send for Pamphlet on V> am in* Dimama Afl- drt£ (SCOTT «B DOW Ai K, Sew Yertu

Will Cure You! w*
Offt »lin.ofour eotfly

mplrfl. lartiu11 kinder let Bold by druggist«. 51 ; six for $5. Prepared only 
by Wklij, Kicuakdson Co., Burlington, Vk
For the Aped, Nervous, Debilitated.

Hi Ll-3 foe•t peep out 
*neath her skirt, 
mx don't know it,

»SoSl bocaway1
Tl*»* mod mi

are.
j They had procooded but a short dis- 
; tance on their homeward way, when 
a voice, sharp Lind shrill, cried in their

indeiF
oorso th'
Pesky, cunnui' Hirt. ’f," “•which ter* ; liefor* pa’.» 

«•».«•ib
.1Tirr is here las' ev( mjm

free (he Cert

,*d he’d n tew buy InLL I .rf ASi ' ' ‘ I say, younff men, can't you tell me nri free the Cert eew»ii_ .

TM U OO• »jT 146, Augusta, Aluiufri
•wxoaiatRisrAPU

itn h<* thinks lie* sly). or) I
vliich is 15 road wav ? Thevr words, hizJest - '1 >kf

Wild au to lake tho ßroadway sta^o to Twenty- 
second street.'’

“Your old woman again," said Ray.
Sure enough it was, and delighted 

she seemed to meet Ed once more.
Of course Ed put her right, hailed 

an omnibus, informed the driver that 
this lady must be put down at Twenty- 
third street, and saw her drive away, 
nodding and smiling from the window.

o out of sight. Some of 
his friends might have fancied he had 
something to do with the old woman, 
had he waited. Ed found him at din
ner, relating the story to his mother, 
father, and young sister.

“She had a black straw bonnet, with 
an immense bow on it, a regular coal
scuttle, and a hand-basket, an umbrella 
a mile long, with a tremendous hook 
on the handle, she wore a short blue

m' eye 
rite trSpied 

On Polly’s s ASSORTED LAMPS IN BARRELS Iso neat,
An' we cube CATARRHfoot, Si

/ JUST THE OOOD8 FOB RETAIL TEAL) KI11 an’ sweet.

m ^Vov^à. "V Co.nlidsquii 
hiz seat,

Hoi a*d (lifipa»«** of head, thro*t and hin« 
i it» OZONIZED, AIR,
tont Immun mi'uu-titlon of^ rvpplratory

‘Roi 
“ Bout the

id J?
effect at a fav- 

from 
ALL

organa producing 
oi able change of rllmAlc FDCC 
objectionable VNATUNOS. rVIKSs 
\ on can have SO day«’ TRIAL 

st. llluRtrate.1 book gmng full par- 
lieu Ian«, sent (BUIS ALL WMOSCnw.

>—feet,”Guess I’ll L
DC A3

—'WOOl.aflAL* DBALSHB Iff---->m luffin',Cc id n’t keep poods than any othet 
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant id 
durable colon. Ask for tlic I’uimond, and take 
no other.
A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed

Warranted to color
i. ista CHIBA) BLASS ABB QUEENSWARE.Polly’s foot slipped under 

Her skirt as.
Up she jumped 

Iv.tc

COMMON SENSE CATARRH CURE.
I be Mato Mr««t, Chirac*, IQ*lash.

5-TONKay was g FOR’ fur th' 
ade a dash.
Id h t low thet. PLAYS! PLAYS!PLÄYS!PLAYSI10Cour I WAGON SCALES,’'Polly.

She bru t up in th' doorway, 
' uv her head, 

A-pickin' at a button.
An' bluahin' fiery rod.

1 seU; For Heading Club«, for Amateur Thratrieala.TWfr 
ice nay». Draw ing-Boom IMaya. Fairy Playa KUloph 
. I'lisi « Uuiiie liiiu»».s^PaNtomiN»«.Tahleans 

Light* (’olorvd Flrv. Rurut (»orte, 
•reparation«. Jarlcy'a Wai W#rka 
uatachra, Coatumea, 1Charadaa m4 

Paper Hcenory. N«» Catalogne« aent fR««( F6JBC! 
Containing many noreltle*. full deecrlpliua aud prlcMs 
SAMI'EI. FHF.NCII A SON. IMV.lM It,!. I.

Ira* Lever, Steel Br*ria|r«. Brui
fir* SeamCENTS.

A Child can use them !A-ham S60Light*. MagncMuii 
Theatrical Face 1

Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work,
At druggists and Merchants. Dye Book free. 

WELLS, RICHARDSON & C0„ Props., Burlington, Vt

Mig*. Heard JOXS8 he pay* th* freight- 
Prie« LUt ■ ratio* this i.*pn

I «poke tew her kindly,
: “Darter deal HAMTmUrnr;

Tim hez be NOTHING
IS so

GOOD
FOR

Catarrh SENDcm New Book-NELSON’SH :

tt 12,$!; list!iy d oty 
:r .nterferc.

I
T.

CHILDRENrÄp
rorBo,A,?,xp.r-îS
CANDIKS, Klboant- 
LT AM) CARKPULLff

I put up. Addreaa

frock, Lind yarn-stockings, Lind leather 
boots, and a plaid shawl," said he, 
“and people asked me whether it 
Ed's grandmother, or whether he had 

tavern=kt*eper'8 widow for

of Mallei m receipt «f 
MLSON'S BUSINESS COLLECE, 
Mhuvn • »w MEMPHIS* TE>>.

“I know th’
But ci\

Tew pop: he u

luvs ye
p h z m nd

IY* Sand for cirralar.likely
FLOYD * MOONEY, «.nut

GRIND S.S
« Dmrn^untho

An I th’nk it's 
i ew au h.ra

r-p «AM« TUI8 PAVOamarried a
I FRANK Sher money?11 BUFFERING FROM

D**!*r la «rue,
TAUKI.E, AND MEN’S 41

^pertal attenUoB given U) MAÏÏV- 
■ARÜM FACTUUINO A

--------KINO.
41g Main St„ MKMl’HIb, Tent.

rutin
Il'Ott
PPU

ht up then.Tim he «poke one spoke about the matter," 
dinner,

j ImporU-r KHÄNDWILLÄ?.•x Cold in Head 

8NUFFLES
l:ul:' ' SLtid Ed. eating hisn.’tly‘•Wil ye b*:

CATARRH hay^févIW
»jnd if thev had made ai

1*0.. h* d Polly, ORthought KBPAI
:in.l my d; 1ho made them.if the person 

as only doing my duty."
“It certainly is nobody's duty to play

les?

COTTON PRESSES!NVot I ask yew

Adrop in on 
’Bout nex Mosul

Je? I ■A particle H Applied Into each 
able. Price 50 cent* at drnggiM*

ELY lmOTIIEHS. M Warfe
riso’a Remedy for (Catarrh to tbe 

Bent, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.mil, n 
St., New Turk.

J
"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

—She—"Good gracious! How dark 
it is. 1 can hardly find my mouth." 
Ho—"Allow mo, Miss, to assist you in 
searching for it.”

—It’s ten to one that when you pive 
r seat to a woman in the horse-car 

she’ll trample on your corns while get
ting into 1L—Merchant Traveler.

-A dollar’s worth of postage stamps, 
well soaked and with tho gum side up, 
makes a most efficacious, though some- 
wnat expensive fly-paper.—TMsburrjh 
Dispatch,

We.the gallant to all the shabby old women 
said Ray.

«1IM*. ATI.AS ENGINES und 
BOILERS. ET«’. _

nistsilM HILL ud Strum 1,0.t Brpnlr.
CHIOKA8AW IRON WORKS,

JOHN E. HANDLE A CO, MEMPHIS, TENN. 
■P MASS

fur tea COTTON

CATARRHAft •However, The BUYERS’ GUIDE is 
issued March and 8ept., 
each year. It is on ency* 
olopodia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or tbe 
necessities of life. We 

can olotho you and furnish you with i 
all the necossary and unnecessary 
appliance's to ride* walk, dance, sleep, 
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church, 
or stay at home, and in various sises, 
•tylea and quantities. Just figure out 
what is required to do all these things 
COMFORTABLY. and you can make a fair 
estimate of the v&lue ef the BUYERS* 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

the car;

oiambem do as you jdoaso. It's all the same to 
*r catch in«* trav- 

you under such circum-

reddin'-r DoilyA: T sent by mall.Sold by druggist« 
fiOc. E. T. liazelUue, Warren,

N( : \r fr m«\ rarsa *m; u«* jm «nn.
•Is. and whoop iJe* ny lx

CHI niCDC All BET PENSIONS, 

a. w. MMUuca a sois, u««t—a, o., * w«*u»it®«,i)-u

l m 's i used tc' ba.

G VICTOR D. FUCHS,RAIN DEALEk*

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT«
*08 Front Street, Memphis, Teas. 

Special attention given to CoifsiaNMxmM. 
UiDKB. FURS AND PRO DU CM.

a l;Yankee Jilade.■m is Burke, ir
e was an independent sort of 

hat ho thought
Ed P

Va fallow. He did
WEALTH IX DISGUISE. right, though he was the poor relat ion 

of the family, and had only a situation 
How Ed Price Was Unexpectedly in his uncle’s office, which Kay would 

have scoffed at. A9 it was, he was
economical e 
with the salary’, and

race I SOMETH! NO new! 8«nd*etUrnp.T)Rjnj 
lUXI and address to IDEAL EMBHOLDKKi 
MACHINE COn 4* 8. Clinton Street, Chicago, 111
gruau

■W BKK.STY. Lim U1YUOLOU CO., Il.ll/. »US
-------------wu - -

V IMPS* .mi

Repaid for a Kind Act.

PATENTSS
ent reference*. Book of PATENY LAW FREE. 
Address W. T. F IT*« JEM A lÄ, ATTOENgT 
at I.AW. 1*11 F 8..-ta, WAsauaTOJi. D. c. 
«tnaxe thu PAraa-----------------**-

gh to pay his own way 
boarded with 

s uncle, although ho might have 
veil there free of expense, and have 
:’ a dash, instead of dressing as plain- 
a.s any mechanic. Ray despised him 
■ the latter fact. A man i

“Please, young gentleman, do vre ! , ; 
change cars here? These conductors'. . 

are so cross to a body, and I have got 1 

to change here, and change there, a 
dozen times. Is this Oakland, and do I / 
we change!’1 ^

“Don’t know,11 said Ray Allen, lazily, t jon tjian . 
“Ask tlie conductor, old lady.11

“But I hev asked,'1 said tho old 
woman, “and they are so cantankerous 
—snap your head off almost.11

“What does she want, Kay?'1 asked 
his cousin, Ivl Price, leaning across the 
aisle. "JVi’hnp- i can tell."

“Old women ! 
hen they travel. ^

||HUE RUT. Book-keeping, Penman«hlp. Arlth 
HUHIL m»Uc, Short band, etc., thorough«;- tanjU1’
fcrraat Circular« free. MEIASrscui UWiK. BilkkLl
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Cure of Pneumonia.
DIDNA KNOW MACBETH.

A Canny Sent Who Had Never Heard of 
Kliakfftpeare’s Usurper.

Macbeth seems to have shared the 
fate of prophets in their own country. 
We asked a man passing with a goat 
the distance to Macbeth’s Hill, as it is 
called on tho map. He didna know, 
ho answered. Hut presently ho ran 
after us. Was the gentleman we spoko 
of a farmer? Another man, however, 
knew all about it He had never been 
to the top of tho hill; he had been told 
there were trees up there, and that it 
wasn't different from tho other hills 
around. And yet he had heard people 
came a great distance to see it. He 
supposed wo had traveled far just to 
go up tho hill. He knew from our 
talk, many words of which ho couldna 
understand, that we were no from this 
part of the country. But then some 
times he couldna understand the broad 
Scotch of the people in Aberdeen
shire. There yvere some people here
abouts who could talk only Gaelic. 
They had been turned off tho Western 
Islands, and had settled here years 
ago, but they still talked the Gaelic.

He went our way for half a mile or 
less, and he walked with us. His 
clothes were ragged, his feet bare, and 
over his shoulders were slung a small 
bundle done up in a red handkerchief. 
In the last three years, ho said, he had 
but tyvoor three days’work. Work writ 
hard to get. Hero rents were high, 
farmers complained, and this year tho 
crops were ruined because of the long 
drought. He did think at timos of go
ing to America. He had a sister who 
had gone to live in Pittsburgh. It 
might be a good thing. There are 
Scotchmen who have dono well in 
Pittsburgh. He left us with minute 
directions. The hill, though not far 
from tho road, which now went be
tween pine woods and heather, could 
not be seen from it. We came to the 
point at which wo should have turned 
to tho blasted heath.

“It’s a blasted nuisance," J— 
said, and ho kept straight on to the 
nearest railway station.—Elizabeth 
Robins Vcpiiclh in Harper's Magazine.

Hess Road, Niagara Co., N. Y., 1 
March 24, 1886. f

About a year ago I was taken with a 
first ut-
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severe pain iu both lungs. I 
tacked with a violent chill, then a dreadful 
pain and then a cough accompanied by con
siderable fever. It looked very much like 
a bad attack of pneumonia. A friend of 
mine procured five Allcock’s Plasters. 
One ho put under each arm, one under each 
shoulder blade, and ono on my chest closo 
around my throat. In a few hours tho 
cough ceased, tho pain gradually abated 
and I broke out in a profuse perspiration. 
I fell into a profound sleep, and the next 
day was almost well. I wroro the Plasters 
eight days afterwards, and have never had 
any trouble since.

in his esti-ucu gr
i man with bare hands, 

idiot, ho thought, would 
• a soft hat, value two dollars,
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Four Books Learned in One Reading.

i.-ii, by accepting favors, he might
have spent leu upon a glossy stove-
pip...

Ed thought differently. He was a 
kindly fellow, too, always doing some
thing for somebody. Little crossing- 

were sure of pennies when 
him approaching. He set tho 

Y I broken legs of vagrant dogs, delivered 
I distracted emigrants to their friends, 

like lost parcels, and was always stop- 
cars, handing up fares, and mak- 
i martyr of himself in a press of 

Ho under
took errands for his aunt and cousin, 
and always brought home the shade of 
worsted or width of ribbon that was 
wanted.

Ray could also be polite when it 
served his own interest. The next day 
at dinner tirno Mrs. Alien, who had

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Car- *r *nnl.
dtAPAlIOKI. N. c., July JO. loss. 

Bill—For ynrt 1 h.T. bwrn with gr.v.l
A-A After LYtnl th. bMt AoMor, In thljli 
without reesfvlM B«f benefit. I tried Dr. Ss«r«« • 
ladlaa ImL Pilla with the result that to-day I 
am a new aaen, complexly cured. I would not ü« 
Without them; they are the beat Pill I «»or used.

Your«, etc., Wm. Jacksox.

“Hath - said Ray. u\f
arc foi
I make a rule of never «answering j s 
them, or I'd be tormented out of

ing•er I1t

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

William A. Bawter.

A wicked coal-doalor’a motto: *'Th4 
lighter the weight tho heav.or the prof
its.” ______  m , m

“ PnrsiciATf, heal thyself !” is an injuiv: 
tion promulgated centuries ago. and now 
aoine ot the older practitioners are pretty 
well heeled.—27»« JdM._______

Wiim the political caldron bolls, tho 
Pcuin quite naturully rises to the top.— 
Button Gazette.

Two nrads aro better than one—especi
ally if they are cabbugci and a man has a 
large family to provide for.— Detroit bite 

VroM.

Thb pugilist while not necessarily a man 
of mental culture is usually a man of strik
ing intelligence.-—AfcrrJux/it Traveler.

A sod fellow—The policeman.

A wink is as good as a written proscrip
tion to a knowing soda-water clerk.—Jfotol 
Mall. _______ ________

Aeronauts are geuerally “well up” in 
balloons, unless they are sick.

Tiibrb may bo objection» to the chlm- 
ncy-s weeper’s calling, but it soots those 
who follow it.—Boston Courier.

)> know;senses; I go around so much, y 
and no ono ever yet entered a car who I 
did not find there at least one old worn-

After 941 Years.
PHiffcrroff. Ind., Aug. 14.1SSS. 

W.TI. Comstock: . . , -lt
Deaii tint:—For twenty-live years I have bean 

afflicted with rheumatism of the bowel«: 1 a«*® ''JJ 
all hope« of recovery; 1 wo« unableito aland up«;» 
my feet at times and waa compelled io all ami on 
my housework, ln 18M your osent called «* '"/ 
house and said that •• be could euro me. < ask*-d. 
flow? he replied. "By the use of Dr. Mora 
India» WUmt Pills.** I decided to a 
trial aud the result Is that I nm cntlrel? 
able ta do my own work. Allthonolghl

your IMla and say that tboy would not oe 
without tüam. Yours, etc..

CELIA JOBXSO.V.

pin:
an who had lost her way.

Ed leaned further forward. 
“Madam," ho said, “perhaps T can 

help you. What did you inquire?11
“Whether wo ch; 

the old lady, with a nod. 
obliged to you.11

“We do change here,11 said Ed.
“I wish wo didn't.,11 said the old

in; A Year's Work Done in Ten Days.
From the Chaplain of Exeter College, and 

Houghton Syrlao Prizeman, Oxford.
Coll. Exon, Oxon., Sept. 1888.

Dear Slr:-ln April, 1885, while thinking of 
ng orders In September. 1 suddenly received 

notice that my ordination examination would 
b-; held iu a fortnight. I had only ten (10) days 
In which to prepare for the Kxam. I should 
recommend a year'» preparation in the case of 
anyone so utterly unp epnre l ns I was ; but your 
System had to »trenqthtned my natural memory, 

able to remember and give the gist 
iy book aft r reading it once. I therefore 

read Lightfoot, Prootor, Harold Browne, Mos
heim, Ac., Ac., onçe, and was tuceeteful in every 
one of the nine papers. The present Bishop ot 
Edinburg knows the facts. Faithfully yours, 
[Rev.] James Middleton Macdonald, [M.A.J 
To Prof. A. Lolstttc, 217 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 
Perfectly taught by correspondence. Send for 
prospectus.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

passengers in the city cars.

uiei
• 1

ged here,11 said 
* Much

tak a
here use

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.i Disease of the Kidney«.

Quaker GAr, Stokes Co.. N. C., July 8,18SS. 
W. If. OOMBTOCK : _ . _ .DEAR 8l»:-Your Dr. Mnrae’e Indian Bool

that I
lady. “A body could get along, if they paying calls all the forenoon, was
let’em sit still to their journey’s end. | found in a state of great excitement. 

It's upshakes the hull time. Expect 
to find myself in Canada, or some out 

In my young 
days stages took ye where ye wanted 
to go; and anyway, the driver was al
ways ready to answer a civil question."

“Excuse me, madam,’1 said Ed;
“where are you going?"

of
Pills have effected a most remarkable

suffering from kidney difficulties: the 
disease had out so firm a grip upon her that *{>• 
oould not walk a stop. I bought a box of your Mills 
and commenced giving her two pills every ing.it« 
before she had taken ail of one box she could *•*'* 
about the house. To-day she Is perfectly well »«d 
•ays that Mnree’e Pills enved her life.

Tour», et«., L. W. Finausoff.

mother woeDr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

At lastSomething was on her mind, 

she gave it utterance.
“Who do you suppose has como to 

the city, Mr. Alien ?” she said.
“Can't guess,11 said Mr.

“Queen Victoria?11
“Queen Fiddlesticks," said Mrs. 

Allen. “But you will never guess, 
men are so stupid. Aunt Charlotte 
Kay. after whom wo named our Kay. 
Actually I found tho old lady at YVar- 

n’s, as queer as ever.11 
“ ‘Why didn’t you come straight to 

me. Aunt Charlotte?1 said I."
“Forgot your street,11 ßhe said, so I’m 

md a carriage for her to-morrow. 
Kay, now do remember how rich she 
il, and not another relation as near as 
we are, and you arc named after her— 
do be attentive.11

o’ the way place yet.

Allen. tFTo save Doctor*’ BUI* use 
Dr. Mone’a Indian Boot FUI*. 
Tlie Best Famlh Fill in use.

FOR SALE Bï AU UEALBHS.

NPCni KTQ f For all Sewing Machines
llEiEilfflsbQ, Standard Goodb Only.

SHUTTLES, Ssndfor wholesale price

REPAIRS. I
W. H. COMSTOCK,

MUISTQWU V. BRDWILLE, Oil.
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•VMNTION THU PAPES mr/UMfri“New York,” said the old lady.

; “W o arc £0111!?
there aim I v i 11 sue that you go

T# ,nANt!' S"b*erlb«r who will ttnd us this Slip, with 
nsm* »nd P. 0, sddrsu snd $1.78 In Monty Ord«r, Express 
Moneyördtr.Regiitered Letter, or Check.foreyier’e *ub-. 
•crlptlon to th« Companion, wt will tend tho papor

right, and get there safe.
“Very much obliged,11 said the old 

lady. “You won t forget, now?”

n

SPECIAL OFFERA tbn dollar bill is not like unto a man. 
pay debt* just as weW after it isfor It ci 

brokon.—H'esfcm Plowman. TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.“No, indeed,” said Ed.1
“You've got yourself in a pretty 

mess,” said Ray Allen. “You are in 
for it now, Ed.”

“For what?” asked Ed.
“Bother with the old girl there."
“It’s no trouble,” said Ed. “Besides, 

I have seen you take a great deal of 
pains to attend to ladies in dilemmas.11

“Young and pretty ones,11 said Kay. 
“Besides, talking of ladies, observo 
her bonnet, and liston to hor gram
mar."

A crew seldom on water—a corkscrow.

Coming through tho Kye—tho brewer’s 
wealth. — 2T*m«. Illustrated

WEEKLY
Supplements

A S2.60 
PAPER FOR 
ORLY S1.7S

FREE TO JAN.,1,1889,
•nd fop • foil yssp from that dst*.*' This offer InolsdM th« 
ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENTS, th* PREMIUM LIST and -!** '

Ir a man has bra»» Iw can get along 
with a very moderate »upply of tin.

Faii<tmi8 ought to know more about the 
eigne of tho time* than anybody oho.

••I’ll do the correct thing, mamma, 
don’t fidget,” said young hopeful. “I’ll 
(Tut, Ed to toach me how to pay proper 
attention to the old woman.”

“Tho best of tier money at interest 
all her lifo, for oho spends nothing,” 
eaid Mrs. Allen, “and that row of 

“Why ßhould that make any differ- brown-stone house« and the place at 
Ruyville. She must bo worth at toast 

tuton. H'h worth a little trouble,

i
Tub book reviojver, unllkB othor literary 

do his best work when in a crlt- FOUR HOLIDAY« NUMBERS,
Sant to Saoli Subsorlbor at Thanksglvlng-Ohristmas-Now Y*nr’«-Sn«t*r.

_ Th* volume for UN will bo .«norlor to anr rrwlooi year. It will eoatala Six Serial tloriet. MB Short gierte., trafieelr llluetrated, Bouehold Article., Tele, of Adventure, IUuetratea Sketches of Travel, 1,000 Anecdote«, Historical and Meatlte Article.. Kontor, roe 
XT' Specimen Copie« and Colored Announcement froe. J>leuc mention Mil puHUmHo*. Addreu

Thi Youth’s Companion, 43 Tsmpiejsiaos^ji^ony Mats.

1
1 man, can 

leal condition. ____
The girl wffo takeefer ong«gqment ring 

to tho jeweler to find out how much It coat 
will never innke.a oatlofuotory wife, enpe- 
oially If the young DMA find» It out.— 
Suinti-Iillk Juur nai

—Wealth aud color do not hold a 
monopoly on politeness. Henry Clay 
used to be fond of saying that hia col
ored mau was the best-bred person In 

Araerlea.

try.

euce in my conduct?” asked Ed.
“Oh, if you don’t know, I can’t tell 

you,” paid Huy. "I BUppow you
a m

‘I


